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Applying focused ion beam (FIB) nanotomography and Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy
(RBS) to dealloyed platinum-aluminum thin films an in-depth analysis of the dominating physical
mechanisms of porosity formation during the dealloying process is performed. The dynamical poros-
ity formation due to the dissolution of the less noble aluminum in the alloy is treated as result of
a reaction-diffusion system. The RBS analysis yields that the porosity formation is mainly caused
by a linearly propagating diffusion front, i.e. the liquid/solid interface, with a uniform speed of
vf = 42(3) nm/s when using a 4M aqueous NaOH solution at room temperature. The experimen-
tally observed front evolution is captured by the normal diffusive Fisher-Kolmogorov-Petrovskii-
Piskounov (FKPP) equation and can be interpreted as a branching random walk phenomenon. The
etching front produces a gradual porosity with an enhanced porosity in the surface-near regions of
the thin film due to prolonged exposure of the alloy to the alkaline solution.
PACS numbers: 81.05, 81.07.-b, 81.16.Dn, 61.43Dq, 47.70.Fw, 82.20.Fd, 05.40.-a
Keywords: dealloying, dealloying dynamics, FKPP equation, propagating diffusion front, reaction-diffusion
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In his original work, Murray Raney in 1927 dealloyed
Nickel-Aluminum alloys with concentrated sodium hy-
droxide in order to derive extremely porous and nanos-
tructured Nickel catalysts [1]. This process has gained
renewed attention in recent years for the formation of
porous metallic thin films [2–8]. The interest is not only
motivated by industrial needs of miniaturized sensors
and catalysts but also by fundamental interests in the
physical mechanisms that control the pattern or poros-
ity formation [4, 5]. Dealloying can be interpreted as a
reaction-diffusion process, where the less noble metal in a
solid solution is dissolved at the solid/liquid interface to
an acid or alkaline solution. The reaction and diffusion
processes can be treated in one dimension in the case of
thin films. For normal diffusion, the reaction-diffusion
equation (RDE) reads
∂
∂t
c(x, t) = R(c) +D∆xc(x, t), (1)
where c(x, t) is the local concentration, R(c) is a sys-
tem specific reaction term and D the diffusion coeffi-
cient [9–11]. In contrast to its importance to basic mecha-
nisms, reliable measurements of the dealloying dynamics
are rare and mostly indirect. It is usually assumed that
the dealloying of the less noble metal in the alloy can
be treated in terms of a phase separation at the reaction
interface via a mean field approach described by the non-
linear Cahn-Hilliard equation [2, 4, 5]. However, there is
no experimental data available that conceives the dynam-
ics of dealloying as a direct result of a reaction-diffusion
(RD) system. Therefore the main objective of this pa-
per is to prove a relation between the observable macro-
scopical changes in the composition and morphology of
the thin film with the predictions of a reactive-diffusion
equation. The Pt/Al system has been selected, since it
shows a nearly complete miscibility between the two el-
ements including the formation of various intermetallic
phases. Pt/Al layers of 300 nm in thickness, were de-
posited at room temperature by magnetron co-sputtering
(PPt = 37 W, PAl = 252 W, pAr = 2.6 · 10
−3 mbar) onto
amorphous Si3N4 substrates that were pre-cleaned using
isopropanol and acetone.
In order to achieve a measurement scheme of sufficient
significance, the substrates coated with the Pt/Al thin
film were dealloyed in 4M NaOH at room temperature
in a time domain between 1 − 10 s in steps of ∆t = 1 s.
The reaction between the thin film and the basic solution
can be established to
PtxAly
RT,OH−
−−−−−−→ Ptx+zAly−z + z Al(OH)3. (2)
The morphological and compositional analysis of the
samples was studied via FIB and RBS. Single and mul-
tiple cross-sections of the dealloyed Pt/Al systems were
cut, polished and imaged using a Zeiss NVISION 40 FIB
etching system. The stacks of multiple cross-sections were
aligned recursively by Stackreg [12] and reconstructed us-
ing AVS Express (Advanced Visual Systems Inc.). The
voxel-size of the resulting tomographic images is not cu-
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FIG. 1. 1(a) Three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction of a deal-
loyed 120nm-thick Pt.72Al.28 film on Si3N4 obtained via FIB
nanotomography 1(b) Developing of the mean porosity as
function of the film thickness. Regions denoted by ∗ indi-
cate deviations due to the dissolution of Pt which caused film
shrinkage and a steeper gradient in porosity.
bic and 2.17 × 2.17 × 6.5 nm3 in size. The composi-
tional analysis was performed by RBS experiments using
a 2MeV 4He beam and a standard silicon surface barrier
detector at 165◦. The background was subtracted using a
common fitting procedure [13]. The elemental composi-
tion and diffusion profiles were obtained using the RUMP
program [14]. For the investigated films RBS provides a
quantitative one dimensional depth profile of the compo-
sition with a depth resolution of 10 to 20 nm [15].
In Figure 1(a), the spatial arrangement of the PtAl-phase
as obtained by the FIB-nanotomography reconstruction
after 10 s of dealloying is shown. The dealloying results in
a fine branch-like pattern with a median branch thickness
of 15 − 20 nm. The formed pattern is non-uniform and
characterized by a strong directive gradient porosity as
function of the film thickness h. This gradient porosity,
as shown in Figure 1(b), is substantiated by calculating
the porosity from multiple cross-sections of the dealloyed
Pt/Al film. The porosity is increasing with increasing
film thickness h and in the vicinity of the film/ambient
interface a zone of ≈ 25 nm thickness is observed where
the porosity evolution changes its functional shape signif-
icantly. The zone denoted by ∗ in Figure 1(b) is assumed
to originate due to the prolonged exposure to the alka-
line solution that caused the nearly complete dissolution
of the Al in the film which consequently led to the disso-
lution of the Pt and thus to a shrinkage of the film.
In order to further evaluate the dynamics of pattern for-
mation, time-resolved RBS spectra have been measured
and analyzed using the RUMP software. From the sim-
ulated spectra, critical time-dependent measurands like
the spatial composition η, the thickness of each layer h,
the diffusion coefficient D and additional loss of Al in
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FIG. 2. 2(a) Plot of the subtracted 2MeV 4He RBS spectra
of the time-resolved dealloying of Pt/Al thin films (dots) and
simulated spectra (solid lines) using RUMP. 2(b) Propagation
front velocity vf = ∂tXt derived from the shrinkage-corrected
front positions Xt obtained by RUMP simulations
3TABLE I. Measured initial and final alloy compositions η0,end,
diffusion front velocity vf, film shrinkage and the diffusion
coefficient D.
η0 [at.%] ηend [at.%] vf [nm/s] ∂th [nm/s] D [m
2/s]
Pt.24Al.76 Pt.72Al.28 42(3) −25(3) 4.2(13) · 10
−17
the dealloyed layer have been determined. The position
of the dissolution front Xt is calculated with respect to
the initial film thickness h0 and thus consideres a possible
layer shrinkage in the dealloyed layer. The resulting RBS
spectra and their corresponding simulation using η, h,Xt
as fitting parameters are shown in Figure 2(a).
The RBS spectra verify not only the dissolution of Al
as function of time but also a step-like profile in the Pt-
peak which can be attributed to the position Xt of the
traveling diffusion front during dealloying. In addition a
shrinkage of the Pt/Al film in the order of −25(3) nm/s
is indicated, which is a direct result of the measured ad-
ditional Al-loss of 0.02 at.%/s in the already dealloyed
layer. These results are in accordance to the microstruc-
tural findings in Figure 1 and present clear evidence that
the formed pattern is not solely defined by the reactive
processes close to the propagation diffusion front but also
by diffusion processes in the bulk of the alkaline solution.
As shown in Figure 2(b), the shrinkage-corrected position
Xt of the travelling diffusion front scales linearly with
time t and the corresponding velocity of this monotonic
travelling front is vf = ∂tXm = 42(3) nm/s. All relevant
data have been summarized in Table I.
The experimental observation of an initially flat liq-
uid/film interface that evolves with time to a propagating
diffusion front with a constant front velocity vf are spe-
cific characteristics of the Fisher-Kolmogorov-Petrovskii-
Piskounov (FKPP) equation obeying a traveling wave so-
lution with u(x, t) = ψ(x−vf t) [16]. The FKPP equation
reads as follows
∂
∂t
u(x, t) = D∆xu(x, t) + µu(x, t)(1 − u(x, t)), (3)
where D is a diffusion coefficient and µ represents the
reaction rate of the system. The FKPP equation is
a well known and widely applied nonlinear reaction-
diffusion equation [9, 17]. Using structural stability ar-
guments [18], it can be shown that the front velocity vf
is solely defined by the reaction rate µ and the diffusion
coefficient D and reads
vf = 2
√
µD. (4)
Using the experimental values for vf and D, the re-
action rate of the dealloying system is determined to
µ = 11.0(8) at.%/s. Thereafter Equation 3 has been
solved numerically using Mathematica with a Heaviside
step function H(x) as initial condition u(0, t) = 1−H(x).
To match the experimental conditions though, the cor-
responding solutions is established to be c(x, t) = 1 −
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FIG. 3. Comparison of the diffusion fronts obtained by
numerical solution of 3 in the case of µ = 11.0(8) at.%/s and
D = 4.2(13) · 10−17 m2/s with front positions Xt calculated
using vf .
u(x, t). In Figure 3 c(x, t) with µ = 11.0(8) at.%/s and
D = 4.2(13) · 10−17 m2/s have been plotted in compar-
ison to the experimentally determinded front positions
Xt. The chosen reactive diffusion equation fits nicely to
the measured diffusion front positions Xt, although it
does not feature the measured additional Al-loss in the
early stage of dealloying. By choosing c(x, t) = 1−u(x, t)
the reaction term of the RD system becomes R(C) =
µc(x, t)(c(x, t)−1), this kind of reaction-diffusion systems
describe branching random walks [19]. In the present
case the branching event is assumed to be the dissolu-
tion of Al out of the Pt/Al alloy whose space is than
occupied by the alkaline solution. Thereby the spatial
occupation grows linearly with time [20], as also proven
experimentally in Figure 3.
In essence, it has been shown that consistent with the
experimental findings, the dynamics of dealloying can
be treated as a reaction-diffusion system. Thereby the
used FKPP equation reproduces the experimental char-
acteristics in a satisfactory manner. The RD-system
is fully defined by the measured propagation front ve-
locity vf = 42(3) nm/s and the diffusion coefficient
D = 4.2(13) · 10−17 m2/s.
In addition, experimental evidence has been found that
the pattern formation related to the dealloying pro-
cess can be regarded as a superposition of the reaction-
diffusion system confined to the solid/liquid interface and
an additional slower dissolution process with 0.02 at.%/s
in the bulk of the alkaline solution. This process is much
slower than the propagating diffusion front but it has a
severe impact on the end-form of the dealloyed pattern
and the porosity distribution.
In an upcoming work, the obtained dealloyed films are
analyzed in matters of their catalytical properties and
stability during an oxygen reduction reaction (ORR).
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